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. ; -race. Last campaign mose wik j , .
It is now eleven vpars sihre'I

admire him most were the most ac Jury Returns ,Verdict at 10:30 p.
North Carolina, Person County. In the Su.--:

J ptOIl, es C O. Floyd, a lead-- penor Court. Spring Term 1907i
Mr. Allen $1,000 in suits Against :ing business man of of Kershaw?

' ' S. C. 'T had run down in weight I
' Sam Carver Vs.' Annie Carver.. ;

Traction Company.

Congresman Kitch n Will Ask Komiia

tion of Democrats. Six Times H

Has Been Elected to Congress, Chang-

ing TLis District from RepuMicaa tc

& Democratic Majority.

Congressman W.'W. Kitchin is

to be a candidate for the nomina-

tion for governor at the hands of
the democratic party in the next
ramnfliffn He admitted as much

tive in urging him to be a candid-

ate and to allow his friends to push
his. name forward, As the cam-

paign advanced these demands and
requests became more frequent and
urgent. Then he began to think
more seriously about the matter.
He look it under, advisement.

-t V - -

The defendant above named will take notice
.that an action entitled as above has been m--
menced in the Superior "court of Person county
to recover arr absolute divorce from the, said
defendant; and the said defe.ndent will farther. ,
take notice, that she is required to appear, at-th- e

'jiext, term, of i the Superior court of said
county tq be; held?. on the, 5th Aonday tnfter
tlie first Monday of March next; it being the --

2ndlMoriday in April; 1907, at thecoilrtf
house of said county 4n Roxboro,.N C. and r?
answer or demur to the said complaint in said
action or the plaintiff t will rpply ta the court
for the relief demanded in saidcomplainti : --

i D. W. Bradsher Clerk of Superior Courts
This 18th day, of Jan.. 1907. '

: ' Marcus C Winstead''

;--
- ' Att'yv

The result was that since the Christ--w a S v y

to 135 pounds, and coughing was
constant; both by day. and and by
night. Finally I besan taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and contin-
ued this for about six months ; when
my cough and ' lung trouble were
entirely gone and I was resaored to
my normal weight 170 pounds'
Thousands of person are healed
every, year. .Guaranteed by J. D.
Morris drug store. 50c and $ 1

Trial bottle free. - ;

All wool Blankets and Comforts
at cost to close. E. A, Bradsher

last night when questioned by th rnas 'holidays he has told a few

reporter for the Herald, who found

Durham Jan, 26.- - The case of
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H. Allen against
the Durham Traction Company,
which has' been on-tria- l since Wed-
nesday morning was given to the
jury last night at 6;45; at 10:30 a

verdict was returned. Mrs. Allen,
who 'sued for $30,000 is given
$10,000. Her husband, who sued
for 2, 500, is awarded $1,000:

The plaintiffs in this case sued oh
account of damages sustained by
Mrs. Allen while leaving a car last
summer. She was thrown and so
badly injured that she is now forced
to use crutches in getting about.
There is a brilliant array of coun-

sel in case. The plaintiff is repre-

sented by Messrs. Winston and
Bryant, of this city, and Congress-

man W. W. Kitchin, who came
here from Washington to appear
in the case. The defendant is' rep

friends who asked him about the
matter that he had decidedjo be a
candidate.

Six times Mr. Kitchin has been
elected to congress from this dis-

trict, the present term making 12
years that he has been a member of
that great law making body. Irt

each of these campaigns he was"

nominated without opposition and
in the contest that followed he
rolled up b;g majorities. It was his

him at the Hotel Carolina.
For several months there have

been persistent rumors that Con-

gressman Kitchin would be a can-

didate for the nomination of gov-

ernor, bet nothing dfinate has been
'"known about the' matter untill he

aveit to The Herald representa-

tive last evening.
' Congressman Kitchin was asked
the pointed question if there was

.any truth in the rumors, and he was
told about the talk of him being a

candidate for the nomination.
tI cannot deny that my present

effort that changed the condition of
affairs in this district and defeated
the republican congressman, Mr.

CURE
That Cough

First itsa little tickling cough
then a sore throat, and before
you know it, you have a deep-seate- d

chest cough. At the
'first sign, take
Syrup of White Pine Ba'sam

Its an excellent remedy,
Dont suffer unnecessarily.
Next time you get a cough take
some of our Syrup of White
Pine and Spruce. It will put
you in fine shape. Price 25c.
For young and old.

The Doctor
Don't jvait until somebody in

your family is in danger. Whaf
is two dollars compared to a
long spell 4 of sickness? Tou
never can tell what's ; going to
develop:-- It may be nothing
serious But it May Be A Dangerr
ous Disease I Coming On. Talk to
the doctor over the -- phone a-- bo

if it. Then call up our
'phone No. 50 and we "will
send you the medicines, . of
bring your yoctor's prescription
to us andiwe will fill it correct-l- v.

. .

'

resented by Messrs. Manning and
Foushee, of this city, and Solicitor
A. L. Brooks, of Greensboro. The
case was appealed to-nig- ht to the
Supreme Court.

AN: AGED PHYSICIAN

Settle. Since that time he has had
no trouble in the race for the office.

He is so well known to all the
people of this section, and in fact
throughout the state, that any in-

formation regarding the career of
this able statesman would be out of
place in these'columns. He is known
to more people and knows more
people personally than any ,one

intentions are to be a candidate for
the nomination for governor," he
answered in reply to the question
asked him. He added: 4Bnt it is

--entirely to far in advance for me to

begin an active campaign at this

time.
This declaration coming from the

able representative in congress from
this distnct,setsasiae ineinuij

3 Ox
B

REGUAfter Years of Experience Gives
man in this district. ; This is not ; yFollowing Advice

his intentions and makes certain only true here but from Winston to A.-er- - u-'5i:- ;s

that in the campaign that will be on ! the coast he is known and admired "If yoV have anything tO dp with
and it was his help in the past that medicines at all be pretty sure you

know what you are taking. ' 'next year he will be in the race
for the nomination for chief execu-

tive of this state. .

Close friends of Mr. Kitchin say

assisted in shaping the political des-

tinies in districts other than his own.
Durham Herald.

Our local druggists Hambrick &

Cut out this, ad and . pre--r

"sent It with ybunarrie --on
it before February 1 1 907
you wiirreceive free one
25c' box. It is specially
good for women and chil-

dren. Nothing better to
Igave for stomach, kidney
andliver troubles. Colds
headache, backache . etc.

Austin, says this is a strong point in
"ayorof their valuable cod liver

that it was only recently a tew Road Accidents.
ispreparation, Vinol. Everything it

--weeks ago, that he made up his it is alarming to read in the pa--
contains is plainly printed on the

mind fully to get into this race, hor pers of the many accidents occur-'s-ver- al

vears his friends have beg- - ing daily on the railroads. Before abel,. therefore it is not a patent
. j -- ..a mou vou leave on a trip whether tor medicine. 1

Vinol contains in a 'highly congeu anu impui iuuW - .
longer it would be wise to

the race for governor but he waved p. Satterfield and nrocure iorris' MMcentrated form of the medicinal ele-

ments of cod liver oil, actually takthem aside saying t at it was not in accident policy,. only 25 cents
then the time for him to give up his a day protects you for $2500,00X)

en from fresh cad's, livers, but with Plionc'50NEW BRICK BLOCK.
the useless, nauseating oil elimina fsseffiaaeHi) .JMti ii lniriMiwMi.iJM..ncJ,lrn, mi-r...,- . t

" 'F .1'"-

ted and t nic iron, which is a needL0M6 ful constituent for the blood, added.
This is the reason that Vinol ac

complishes such wonderful results
in curing chronic coughs, colds,

Dbronchial and lung troubles, and
there. nothing known to medi
cine that will so quickly build up

the run down, overworked, tired

a id debilitated, 'or give strength and
renewed vitality ufthe aged, as
Vinol. v f . s

We have secured the agency at Roxboro and put in a
good stock of the Ladies Home Journal patterns, which vill

v be constantly replenished and added to as the new, - styles

come out Try one of these patterns and you wilh appre-

ciate the many merrits they possess over all others. Prices
10 and 15 cents. The monthly Style Book free, Ask for it.

We can Dnly ask every person in

Roxboro who needs sucti a ; medi

cine to tr Vinol onour pfter to re 1

If,
turn their money if it rails; :tiam- -

brick & Austin Druggists I SILKSNote. While we are sole agents for
Vinol in Roxboro, it is now for sale
at the leading drug store" in nearly

To the IVople ot Person and
Adjning ounties :

Having bought the interest of W. R. Woody in the

Hardware business of Long, Woody & Co, and wishing

to close the accounts of the old firm I would be glad

if those owing the firm of Long "Woody & Co., would

come forward and settle their accounts that we may

start out anew, knowing how we stand and that our

, relations as buyer and seller may be more mutuahmd

friendly, I hope all who have been patrons of the old

firm of Long Woody & Co. will continue and bring new;

customers and we will show our
v appreciation by

i square and upright business dealings. The business

will be run on strictly business principles.

From and after Feb. 1st we will have an up-to-d- ate

Tinner and Plumber. Any one needing such work

Wl do well to call on us.
When needing flues piping and roofing, be sure to ;

. come to Long, Bradsher.& Co. and you can get what

you wantiat prices as low as the market . can affoid, ;

Pledging you that our best efforts will be put forth in ;
ihe future to merit a continuance of your confidence.

Very Respectfully, , "

E E. BRADSHER,
January 16th. 1907. v: ;

At,Oldevery town and city in the country.
Look for the Vinol agency, in your
own.

Show me The Criticism.

No investigationt criticism by
person or newspaper, ?: Nocharges
of corruption; No dmpehment of

Silk prices have soared recently, but.we were, in time
and had our springy order placed before the advance,

.
We

are: daily; expecting a shipment of the newest : and prettiest
styles that are out for this season both in plains and fancies.

We are going to sell them just as if there had . been no ad-

vance and we want you to remember these ; are iiew.: goods;

r andew styles not old styles back:
Silslish'-md'rinnighlo-

r for spring wear.'. Let

su show you ours. V 1
;

- ; r
' v --

j'-'

its officers.? bucn is tneenvioie re-

putation of the old and tried Penn-Mutu- al

Life Insurance Co. of Phil-
adelphia: A 20 payment life policy
with annual .dividends .in this old
company is the thing for Sallie arid
the Babies. , See S, P.v Satterfield
District Manager at once;

4 Harris & Burns .' sell the furni-- f


